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Registration Card for Peter Olof Hansen

Hanson was the class guardian.

Petrus Olaus Hanson
Evangelical Lutheran Church (United States), Register Books. "Records of Swedish American Churches". Images of church records on microfilms; Swenson Center for Swedish Immigration Research, Rock Island, Illinois; entry for Petrus Hanson and family

Fan Chart for Petrus Olaus Hanson

Photo of Petrus Olaus Hanson

26 May 1888
9 July 1981
7 August 1893
18 October 1896
28 February 1932

Married Anna Jeppson

Ordained as a minister

18-19 December 1861
1871
September 1883
10 June 1886
20 April 1887
24 June 1888

Petrus was born
Immigrated to the United States
Started school at Augustana
Graduated from Augustana

His son Luther was born
His daughter Anna was born
His son Ruben was born
His son Joel was born
Petrus passed away

Ingar born
Pehr born
His daughter Anna married
His son Luther graduated
His son Joel married
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Registration card is written in Petrus O. Hansen's handwriting in the year of 1883.

"Records of Swedish American Churches". Images of church records on microfilms; Swenson Center for Swedish Immigration Research, Rock Island, Illinois; entry for Petrus Hanson and family

His son Luther was a church minister.

Petrus passed away.